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Improvement oC Cutting Nippers. bringing the twa handles together, an im.mense lev�rage is 

brought to bear upon the movable cutter, while a spring 
seated under it raises the cutting edge when the pressure 
is removed. .An adjustable screw, passing through the lower 
jaws and coming in contact with the inside of the upper ja w 
when closed, prevents the edges from coming into injun. 

portion, if injured, may be readily replaced by a duplicate. 
The patent for the United States was obtained through 
the Scientific .American Patent .Agency, May 14, 1867, and 
foreign patents are now pending through the same agency. 
Further information may be obtained by application to Hall 
& 'Gifford, 187 Bowery, or at the office of the European 
Company, 85 South street, New York City. 

The ordinary wire (',utters, or cutting nippers, have no de
vice to prevent the edges of the jaws from bearing powerfully 
one upon the other, and thus becoming speedily dulled or 
broken, which once being the case there is no remedy but to 
procure a new pair. 

The one represented in the 
engraving differs essentially 
from others in these points, 
and also in the fact that it 
act� with a much more pow
erful leverage. Its construc
tion and mode of operatio n 
are apparent from an exami
nation of the engraving. The 
cutting portion of the sta
tionary jaw is capable of 
being removed and ground 
when dull, being secured by 
a screw passing through the 
stock and secured in the cut
ter, and being also seated at 
its inner edge in that portion 
of the stock that forms a 
fulcrum for the movable jaw, 
which dOBS not, as is usual, 
extend to the hand end to 
form one of the levers, but 
ends a short distance back 
from its fulcrum in a rule 
joint, on its underside, which 

HALL'S IMPROVED CUTTING NIPPERS. 

.. -� 
CURIOSITIES OF IRON. 

In some marked respects iron differs from all other metals. 
If it WllS as scarce as gold and silver there is no doubt it 
would be deemed much more valuable than either, not only 
for its usefulness but because of its singular qualities. While 
gold, SlIver, copper, ana other metals are softened by heating 
and sudden immersion in cold water, the effect of this process 
on iron is directly the reverse. .Although its grain is coarse 
compared with that of the metals just mentioned, it will re
ceive and retain a fine edge impossible to be induced upon 
them. It can oe changed from a brittle, impure mass with
out tenacity, to a substance so tough, ductile, malleable, and 
elastic as to be quite unapproachable in these respects; or it 
can be made into steel as brittle as glass while as elastic as it 
is possible to conceive of any metallic substance. 

engages with the handle proper, pivoted close to its inner 

I 
ous contact. The jaws are made of the best cast steel and 

end. tempered so as to cut pianoforte wire without showing a 
It will be understood that by depressing the outer lever, or mark. .All the parts are manufactured by gages, so that any 

While cast iron is one of the most brittle substances known, 
yet the manipulations of the puddler, aided by fire and oxygen, 
readily change it to the toughest and most fibrous material 
Yet even as cast iron it possesses much elasticity. .A large 
steam cylinder if allowed to rest upon its side will sink by its 
own weight, so that if five or six feet in diameter it will be 
depressed from top to bottom of its diameter over an inch. 
Wire drawn from iron is worked just as wax would be by 
the moving of the outside particles over the inner as it passes 
through the dies; yet this process makes it almost as hard 
and compact as steel. 

ATENTS 
The I<'irst Iuquiry that presents ltsell to one who has made any Improvement or di8� covery is: "Can I obtain a. Pa.tent?" AP08-

iti'lJe a.nswer can only be had by presenting a complete applicatlon fora Patent to the Com· mIssioner of Patents. An applicatlon consists 
Petltlon, Oath, and full speclfica?{o:. M���o��a:ci�f:i rules and formalities must also b. observed. The efforts of the Inventor to do all this business himself are 
�r�ii��11niri��y�; ,S�;C�ffi U8�ner g�a�e��O�e�k ih�a� ige�r persons experienced in patent business, and have all the work done over again. The best plan Is to solicit proper ad vic e at the beglnnin g. If the parties consulted are honorable men, the Inven· tor may safely confide his Ideas to them: they will advise 
:�ft�f�e t�m �w���mc&�cl�oE�o��.lfuf��e�t;'.}'l,"cit ai:� 
�::Srs. MUNN & CO In connection with the publica· tlon of the SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN, have been actlvely en· gaged In the business or obtaining patents for over twenty 
�:��i�����i! ��:��d 1{� egt��ou�ri;�:S5� i¥g�� than one third of a.ll patents granted are ebtalned by this firm. Those who have made inventions and desire to consult ii,'��:h� f�����;;,I�r� t�&g:,oor te :::l�ebt'h�;:rE� letter. In all cases they may expect from us an hones! 
opinion. For snch consultations, opinion, and advice, we 
make no·charge. A pen· and·lnk sketch,and a d escriptlon 
of the Invention should be sent, together with stamps for 
�;1.:"."�J'g�f:r.

e. Write plainly, do not use pencil nor pale 
Ail business committed to our care, and all consult ... 

��i'.� ��'Wt:H�::W';!r�'to:;�ft ��:,ential. Ad· 
tb.�r a�tdeJ st°alt�mr��:'d :':'�t�;!� �hr���'in���lrJI� mensions,-smallerJ.lfpossible. Send the model by ex*ress, fg:;Rt�':: ;�t�r�s':i'esc�YpN��ft 3.°o�r�t�� a�"ciw me;lf,j: On receipt thereof we will examine the invention careful� 
�b:��e.advise the party as to Its patentablllty, free Of 

The mo�el should be neatly made of BUY suitable mat.· 
rlals ..... trongly fastened, without !!:lue. and n eatly paint· ed. Toename of the inventor should be engraved orpa1nt· 
�e�f�U� s,!!�no���r i�v:cr;;fri� ��&i���'�� :EJ�lv:t the whole machine will not be necessary. But the model must be sufficiently perfect to show, with clearness, the nature and 0l?eration of the improvement. 

}.j ew mediCInes or medical compounds, and useful mix· tnes of all kinds, are patentable. When the invention consists of a medicine or compeund, or a new article of manllfacture, or a new composition, samples of the article must be turnlshea, neatly put up. Also, send us a lull statement of the Ingredients, propor· tions, mode of preparation, uses, and ments. 
p9:l�:'e &�.:rlo'J��l���ri���nPa���fs o�J'av�i�rn GREAT HASlTE, without a moment's less of time 'hthey have ��2' wt� w'TfJI�,."�e t���il:rhex��t�E:lt�\r tl.°eril. aMff�� prepare and mail the necessary papers at less than an hour's notice. if reQuired. 
]l1'������ .. �'"l1B 'i,aa�ac� .:;�s u: el�f���r���ell'i�;�lro� 
�����l��S C�ltt;J1�r 0:x���:��£10�sr���ea1h'e�ra f��: veat has been filed, the Patent Olllce will not Issue a pat· ent for the same Invention to an& other person, without 
���tnt'i!�e�o fif�eln C.:':��t °Jc�lOonl���inpa J�:r.ed lh�';,� 
veat, to be of any value, Should contain a clear and con· 
g��p1���:i�fIi:,os�r�leJ%� A�:����snwt��r:;e a�blj�C�d!1F.: In order to file a Caveat the inventor needs only to send us " letter containing a sketch of the Inven8N'iJ with .. <Ie

w..��t�w����. own words. Address M & CO� 37 

Additions can be made to Caveats at any time. A Canst runs one year, and can be renewed on payment of $1{) a year for as long a period 8B desired. For Instructions concerning Foreign Patents, Rel .. ""s, 
����1ne::�f��'eHf,�\Sen�nOs:���h�a����tRl!�s���c�;� 
�'t,"o!;"';:;�c:!��I���oreSte:;n ��� �&p��ge�e�t��lIc:��:e by presentlng them to their friends. Addre,s all communications to 

MUNN &; CO., 
No. 37 Park Row, New York Clty. 

Olllce In Washington, Cor. F and 7 th streets. 
Patent8 are Granted for Seventeen YeaI'll, the followln� being a schedule of fees:-On filin: eacb Caveat ..................................... $10 On filln� each appllcatlon for a Patent, exoept for a de.lgn .................................................. $15 On I.BUing each original Patent ................ .......... $20 On ap}leal toC ommlssioner of Patents .................. $20 On application for Reissue .......................... ..... I�R On application for Extension of Patent ................. � 

� ID'1':,�t\:,W ��;.t;�����.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' :.'.' .'.'.' ::: :::.':.' ::$10 On filing application for Design (three and a half 
On ilfi':t";) appiiMiio",i ·t'orDe.lgn·iseven·ye8rB):::::: :: : :I{g 
�:��Jit�EEliga,:i,1�l�:;�:�¥�s�:i,';,"�.a?���:Jiie:.i8� taxes. Residents 01 Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on application. 

.A limited number of advertisements will be ad
mitted in this page on the following terms:

Seventy-jive cents a line, each insertion, for solid 
matter y' one dollar a line for space occupied by 
engramngs. 
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pL.ATIN.A POINTS,
nectiO��ret��\���fR,,"�:c���:a�':tu;::���, It��l��d C£'�i sent free on appllcatlon. WM. Y. MoALLISTER, 2 4*os] 728 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
LINDS.A Y'S Patent SCREW WRENCH. -TH REE TIMJi,6 THE STRENGTH WITHOU7 ADDITIONAL IY1>IG HT.- Call at the nearest Hard ware Store and look at lEt or send for circular to 

2118 os] MANvEL & LINDSAY, New York. 
818.00 A DA Y.- Agents wanted, male and female, 

to 1ntroduce a new article of household utility. Only Five 
�?¥fE�'il'�M�b�elu�b�; cf.�JI��1�f8£f�.·· t��s��R�' 

TURBINE WATER WHEELS. 

4tt-H) 

andPul· all kinds on Mechanl· cal Principlei,under my per· sonal supervision, having had long experience. Clrcu· lars sent free. 
GEORGE T.ALLCOT, No.96 LIBERTY STREET. NEW YORK. 

ENGINEERS'TR.ANSITS,-RAILROAD TRANSITS, ENGlNEERS' LEVELS, SURVEYORS' COMPASSES, Td'l.1'e�'¥" :.,uli��r���S,C§'I�I;:'L��;rs�ei:�a:::, N:�� ��Tae'l� etc., etc. Swiss Instruments. MathematlCal Initruments, 
r������l\��sb;t:;;artgn aM;���e,��d Illustrated Ca'a· 

WM. Y. MoALLISTER, 2 4*os) 728 Chestnu�street, Phlladelphla,Pa. 
EUROPE.AN .AGENCY for the Exhibition and sale of American Patents and Manufactures. BL.ANCH.ARD & McKE.AN, :So. 3 Rue Scrihe, Paris, France, 
i!n�:t£g�g.rr�i:,��.r 0?U.;�tt%��n�6�sb�:J'�'!ui�: 
S'��:1�s�U3�'1flR:8.Jrres�og.'i� SO Il�j��. MoKEAN. 
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EMERSON'S PATENT MOVABLE TEETH. 

These Saws cut More and Better Lumber In the same tlme, and with Less Power, than lIny other Saw In the world 
with Les. Expenditure of Labor and Flies to keep In order, and never Wear Smaller. Also 

EMERSON'S P.ATENT G.AUGING .AND SH.ARPENING SW.AGE, 
For Spreading the Points of Saw Teeth. Send for New Descnptive Pamphlet, with Price List. .AMERIC.AN S.AW COMP.ANY, 

� Jacob street. near Ferrv street. New York. 1 t1 
COJ�LINS & CO.'S NEW PATENT 

SCREW WRENCH, 
TIlE STRONGEST AND MOST DURABLE WRENCH EVER MADE. 

AU Consumers have notleed that their wrenches first fall by reason of the forcing back 01 the handle, and by the W.ANTED-.AGENTS-$75 to $200 per S]lrin!!:lng t;f the bar. Our Improvement remedies both these defects, the bars being finished wider than any other month, everywhere, male and female to Intro· , wrench m market and the handle cannot be displaced. as all strain on it Is prevented by the screw thimble, D, <see 
duce t.hrou!!:hout the United Stat��.the GENuINE 1M· 'cue.) Already adopted as the best by the principal railroads and machine shoos. and for sale by Hardware nealers 
PROVED COMMON SENSE FAlVllLY SEWING MA. generally. Address COLLINS & CO.,212 Water street, New York. 
CHINE. This machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, bind, braid, and embroider In a most superior manner. maybe justly regarded 8B an Illustrated Repertory, where t'1'b1l °f�\r !� ���hl-:i:rf:.:£e�mr :e��:tr����I:"��� S I t'f' cAm I I the Inventor may learn what has been done before him in 
l?���\�Ii?�c��TI' ���,tl�ee� ���8U�t�tc�tc:a�:s c�t� CI en II enca 1. the same field which he Is exploring, and where he may 

d till th loth t b II d t ith t t rI bring to the world a knowledge of his own aeblevements. 
rt� �e pa; c agen�:'}�gm �f5u t� $�&\'�e;" mO��h a':tad � The contributors to the SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN are 
�:'��.ri':d:. c1:r����I�'Mjg�hr�I'lS'J.:vb����J::'n�:"6'ti\�� 4000 Book PUII'e8 a YeaI' among the most eminent scientific and practical men of 
pSmllinTgIoOffNw· -oDrt'hfe0st�:sl�lo��a�EP:esb, Y ri'J�;h�asrat;,'ies the times. - THE MeChaniCS, Inventors, Engineers, Chemists, Manufac· 
:::�'::I �1,�'i;"Jl�:Obi��r��n�f�g�lea�nuine an� �:!IY BEST liEWSPAPEB- turers, Agriculturists, and people In every profession of 

IN THE WORLD. 

This paper dltters moterlally from other publications 
being an III ustrated Periodical, devoted to the promul· 
gatlon of Information relating to the Various Mechanical, 
and Chemical Arts, Photography, Manufactures, Agrlcul. 
ture, Patents, Inventlons, Engineering, Mill Work, etc. Every number 01 the SOIENTIFIC AMERIOAN contains sixteen large pages of reading matter, abundantly Illus· 
trated. 

All the most valuable discoveries are delineated and 
described In ItB Issues; 80 that. as respects InVentions, It 

© 1867 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

life, will find the SOIENTIFIO AMERICAN to be of great 
value In their respective call1nlls. Its counsels and sug· 
ges�ions will save them hundreds of dollars annually, be· 
sides affording them a comlnual source of knowledge, the 
valne of which is beyond pecuniary estimate. 

An olllclai llst of all Patents granted, together with the 
claIms thereof, Is published weekly. 

The form of the SOIENTIFIC AMERIOAN Is adapted for binding and preservation; and the yearly numbers make a Bplendld volume of nearlli one thousand quarto pages. e'lo�bfil'h��t�;:kl�,f$f� ty��:,a$f�rg!fraVe��ol� ���f:. 
for 1 year, $25 . Specimen copies sent gratls. Address 

MUNN &; CO., 
No. 3'2' Park RoW', NeW' York 
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